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Quick Facts

• Retirement system for California’s public school teachers
• 895,000 plan participants
• $190 billion in AUM
• Serving teachers for more than 100 years
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Asset Allocation

CalSTRS Asset Allocation
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Active vs. Passive

Asset Class

Percentage of
Total Fund

Percent
Internally
Managed

Percent
Externally
managed

Fixed Income

16%

80%

20%

Private Equity

11%

0%

100%

Real Estate

12%

0%

100%

Other

5%

0%

100%
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Public Equity Exposure
• Public Equity
• $107 billion total
• (64%) $68 billion U.S.; (36%) $39 billion international

• (60%) $64 billion passive; (40%) $43 billion active

• Passive equity managed internally / Active equity managed externally
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Public Equity Approach
• Own over 7000 companies globally
•
•
•
•

30 bps
Russell 3000 U.S.
MSCI ACWI ex U.S. International
Very long-term owners

• Own the market
• Need to engage the market to be more long term

• Active funds
• Engage managers on long-term focus and ESG integration into decision making
• Expected to outperform market index

• Passive funds
• Engage companies on a variety of ESG issues
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Corporate Governance

• Asset class
• 12 staff members
• Responsible for:
– Fund management
– Engagement
– Proxy voting
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Engagement: Selection Process

• (1) Identify issue presenting risk

• (2) Determine which sectors exposed to risk

• (3) Select companies not disclosing attention to risk
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Engagement: Steps

Send Company
Letter
Response?
Yes

No

Schedule Call(s)
or Meeting(s)

Send Follow Up
Letter

Resolution?

Response?

Yes

No

Yes

No

Monitor
Company

File Shareholder
Proposal

Schedule Call(s)
or Meeting(s)

File Shareholder
Proposal

Resolution?
Yes

No

Monitor
Company

File Shareholder
Proposal
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Engagement: Issues
• Environmental (E)
– Energy Efficiency, Methane Emissions, Water Use

• Social (S)
– Diversity, Human Rights, Worker Health & Safety

• Governance (G)
– Majority Vote Standard, Proxy Access, Executive Compensation
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Engagement: Collaboration
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Engagement in Japan

• Most CalSTRS engagement through membership in Asian Corporate
Governance Association (ACGA)
– Engagement issues: independent directors, capital efficiency, auditor system

• CalSTRS part of collaborative engagement effort on independent directors
• Other issues of concern to CalSTRS:
– Concentration of AGMs
– Timing of proxy information
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Engagement in Japan
• Role of Japanese owners:
– Asset owners with passive strategies should engage with portfolio
companies to be better
• Long term nature of passive ownership = more risk exposure

– Asset owners with active managers should engage these managers
regarding engagement with companies
• Better assurance manager is managing risk & opportunity

• Role of Japanese managers:
– Need to choose outperforming companies
• Engagement helps to understand company
• Engagement helps to direct & improve company
– Manager can bring different perspective to company
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Proxy Voting
• All CalSTRS proxies voted by staff
– Includes internal & external; passive & active
– All proxy votes disclosed on CalSTRS website
http://www.calstrs.com/proxy-voting-0

• 2015: 7900 AGMs & 77,000 proposals

• Voted using Glass Lewis platform
– Votes follow CalSTRS proxy voting guidelines
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Proxy Voting: Guidelines
ISSUE

CalSTRS PROXY VOTING GUIDELINES

Directors

CalSTRS generall y votes in support of a di rector unl es s the proxy s ta tement shows ci rcumstances contrary to Cal STRS’ poli cy. Some circumstances
that warra nt a withhold vote for a director i ncl ude: a potentia l confl ict of interest due to other directorshi ps or empl oyment, provi ding l egal or
investment banki ng a dvi ce, poor board meeting attenda nce (les s than 75 percent) or a lack of boa rd i ndependence.

Auditors

Cal STRS wil l vote to ratify the independent a udi tors recommended by mana gement unl ess the a udi tor provi des servi ces that run contrary to
those in the Cal STRS policy. Examples of thos e s ervi ces include consulting, inves tment banking support and excessive non-audi t fees (grea ter
tha n 30 percent of the total fees bi ll ed).

Compens ation Pl ans

Compani es provide a variety of compens ati on pla ns , s uch as s tock option pla ns, res tricted stock plans or employee stock purchase pl ans for
executi ves , empl oyees and non-empl oyee directors . Many of these compensa ti on pl ans provi de for the i ss ua nce of long-term i ncenti ves to
attract, reward and reta in key empl oyees. Cal STRS eva lua tes these compensa ti on pl ans ba sed on thei r design and other factors, such a s the
performance metri cs, burn rate and dil ution potentia l.

Say on Pay

Cal STRS refers to the Corporate Governa nce Pri nci pl es when voting the Advis ory Vote on Executi ve Compens ation, more commonly known a s s ayon-pay. The s ay-on-pay vote provi des s hareholders the opportunity to rati fy the compensati on of the named executives i n the proxy. Ca lSTRS
general ly s upports the sa y-on-pay vote if the company provi des a cl ea r ali gnment between performance and pay i n the pl an and the total
executive compensa ti on i s a rea sonabl e amount.

Mergers & Acquis itions

When Cal STRS votes for a merger or acquis ition, it i s done on a ca se-by-case basis uti li zing a total portfoli o view. Some considerations are
given to the strategic ra ti ona le behi nd the transa cti on, the sal es process, the cha nge in control amount, the pri ce premi um or lack of it, the
ma rket rea cti on and the impact on the corporate governance of the survi ving enti ty.

Other Iss ues

Cal STRS votes corporate acti ons or corporate governance iss ues, such as those rel ated to s pin-offs , incorporati on, stock i ssua nce, stock s pl its
and charter and byl aw a mendments, on a ca se-by-case basis . Si mil arl y, Ca lSTRS votes on a variety of sharehol der propos al s, such as
sus tainabi li ty, poli ti cal contributi ons and socia l i ss ues on a cas e-by-case basi s util izi ng the Corpora te Governance Principl es .
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Proxy Voting: Results
Top Issues by Volume

For

Against

Total

11,855

5,606

17,460

Ratification of Auditor

2,551

232

2,783

Advisory Vote on Executive Compensation

1,806

350

2,156

Equity Compensation Plan

1,053

201

1,254

158

5

163

19

87

106

17,442

6,481

23,922

Election of Directors

Merger/Acquisition
Increase in Authorized Common Stock
Total
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Proxy Voting: Conflicts of Interest
• Asset owner vote proxies
– Your responsibility to beneficiaries to vote in their best interests

• Manager votes based on client wishes
– Provide voting guidelines to manager & request periodic vote reports

• Require manager to disclose vote & reason for vote
– Transparency can help eliminate conflicts
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Conclusion
• Japan is large part of CalSTRS investment portfolio
– 2nd largest equity market
– $6 billion

• Pleased with changes in Japanese corporate governance
– Stewardship Code
– Corporate Governance Code
– Increased director independence
– Improving ROEs

• Encourage efforts to continue
– Would like to work with Japanese companies, regulators, exchanges
– Share best practices
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